National Labor Relations Board
Docket Activity for
Date

07-CA-049251
Activity

8/21/2008

GC's Reply Brief to Resp's answering brf, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (timly
postmkd 8/18/08

8/7/2008

Resp's answering brf to CP-Union's exces, rec'd & ack'd, timely certificate of service
dtd 8/5/08, ptys srvd (lma)

8/6/2008

Resp's answering brf to GC's exces, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

8/1/2008

Ltr to cnsl for Resp approving request to withdraw motion to file oversize brief/ptys
srvd by fax/(syh)

7/31/2008

Resp's fxd withdrawal request for permission to file oversized brief, rec'd, ptys srvd
(lma)

7/30/2008

Resp's mtn for leave to file oversize brief in answer to GC & CP's exceptions, not to
exceed 60 pages, ptys srvd (mw)

7/1/2008

EOT to 8/6/08 to file response (answering brf) (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

6/30/2008

Resp's mtn for EOT to 8/6/08 to file response (answering brf) to Union's & GC's
exces, CP & GC does not oppose, ptys srvd (lma)

6/27/2008

GC's exces & brf in suppt, rec'd & ack'd, timely dtd & postmkd 6/24/08, rec'd proof
of expedited srv on Resp at correct zip code 6/30/08 (lma)

6/25/2008

CP's exces & memo in suppt, rec'd & ack'd, 6/26/08 rec'd proof of srv on Resp at
correct zip code (lma)

5/28/2008

Ltr to ptys acknowledging recpt of GC's 5/27/08 req for EOT to file exces & adv date
for recpt of exces is granted to 6/25/08 & adv no further extensions will be granted
& adv the Board's policy & practice is that a req for an EOT filed by one party is
applicable to all parties, provided that the party is otherwise eligible to file the
document for which the extension is sought (fxd to all parties) (lma)

5/27/2008

GC's faxed ltr req an eot to 6/25/08 to file exces rec'd. Faxed to ptys

5/27/2008

Resp's fxd opposition to GC's mtn for EOT to file exces, ptys srvd (lma)

5/9/2008

EOT to 6/4/08 to file exce's & brf, ptys srvd (fxd) (aj)

5/8/2008

CP's (e-filed) mtn for 21-day EOT (6/4/08) to file exces & brf in suppt, ptys srvd
(lma)

4/16/2008

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD-19-08 (Exces due 5/14/08)/syh
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